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started pain no elections in near
IH BUM MEETING ' FUTURE ANNOUNCES

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS

sleeping berths, and are quite comfortable. 
When business is poor, one may lie down 
while the other does the fishing. The fi=di 
are generally the largest and are bought 
by the shippers on the spot for five and a 
half cents a pound.

The following prizes have been recently 
won at a church fair at Escuminac: Par
lor stove, James E. Preston; heifer, Henry 
C. Williston, Bay du Vin; centrepiece, Leo 

„ -, ,1 OàhiU, Vancouver (B. C.) ; gold watch, V .
stock under the auspices of the farmers , ^ QoJter, Charlestown (Mass.)
Institute took place on the 24th. j The children of Miss Susie Creighton ?>

Sunday school class presented an address 
and a fancy jewel case to her. Miss | 

. Creighton made a feeling reply, thanking j 
Woodstock, Dec. 27.—A special meeting: the children for the kindness shown her.

William M. Woods and Miss Annie M.
quietly

from all over, the 
maritime provinces

I

V

Preacher of New Theology Should Be 
Driven from Ministryr

the recipient of many valuable présente.
The groom’s gift was a gold bracelet.

g«. w. any. y «■
lor’ some time, will remove to Toronto the joying a visit in Boston and J®
fliat ot the year, Mr. Ansley having been cities. . _ , , of the council was held last night, Mayor
transferrei to the bead ott.ee of the company. ^ j. y E Anderson, of England, ar- .., t McKenzie, of Douglastown,

nlu tnthihSktmil)batUrday t0r a bi‘*‘ TrlLurer Bourne re; orted that from Vm.tlcL^ni The bride wore’a becoming

£ ssï css. 16 e ^

rsju -mg
the provincial government to build or Bv Sack ville Councillors Dunbar and Fields ever a bill ^am rhristmas

v^riti^andmuch j M Palmor, principal of Mt. Allison of $308 for rearing In waterworksi eta- There was 0I,ly one drunk locked up on A Christmas service misOTllle,
Start hS Æ made to purchase the whart Ac^my and Mrs. Palmer, are spending tion by A. Dunbar & Sons Co. which the çhrktmas eve, although there were a good night in Agr. ‘ loped sensational
property owned by Mr. Almon, but a pr holidays in Fredericton. latter claimed was exorbitant, and the. many slightly under the influence. Sunbury couniy, and „rr>r_1)riate to the
could not beagreed and M;a3 Q.rier | u Milton Hicks of Presque Isle, Me., former classified as a just bill. Rev. Mr. Rice, of Newcastle, will occupy features. After » sc™° pp F ter Bap.
epeni Chr.mmas d£ in Veit,, the 8—t3 ; Sunday with Miss Julia Hioks. On motion of Ooun. Lmghton, seconded the ,mlpit of St. Luke's church next Pun- seasqn. ^ered by^Rev. G. W-^ ^ My_
of Mr. and Mrs. William Pugsley. hOTne ji, death of Mts. John Fitzpatrick, a by Ooun. McManus, an ordinary bond for day mo'ning. The Sunday school children list clergyman, accept the
crfTM7eaïf MTS“j RSRoWrmon ChristmasV^ Lted .^ident of Port Elgin, occurred $2,000. running for twenty years at 4 p. wij, hoM their annual service in the even- one bel-eymg m the Bible and At the tiret session of the Liberal con-
dlyMand along those ' present were Mr. and ^ laBt. Seyen children, five eons c„ wiB be i-eued to retire debentures ; The special collection taken dunng teaching that Chnst was the so at„ ■ Brunswick called by Hon. gate from York county, whose name was

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ft,£u^li;S®t°°i/0^I^‘nent ' is tihe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. on Jan. 21st: .. for the past four years, is home on a ; He Mid that he ttoug ^ comtat this £o form a Liberal association for the prov- ^

» ££ *5vCEE:i; .z-sfesgs s'zjtzjz
ÇiESnHrSu =. SKs^sirS'H-s suis**rrM “ ,~t

f3.rlîiBîîï£srï eS-sftïxrssA*- sr: ™ i' ifwsa sk SvJS-rtK^Swa «F i=rH£tiS

SE ^•S?arsS.«ss^M*w—«—»* sk e;,ï S.w..r,.-irs KS

Berge^r who^v.'mtF trifFe in Upper Rothe- .^lidw'Vh Davidson; accompan- H. I'hompsan and Miss Thompson left Charles Le. Breton, of Traced ie, were in m|[°fseT1r1ineg t0 the Liquor 9u|®UoJn,b^1^.rm”n of ^hT convention called by Mr. Emmur- that each accredited d^egate ave a™»
Mr. and Mm. Alfred Kirkpatrick, of ” ‘smith; executive, the of- for St. John this morning. I town today en route to St. John. ter spoke .^^«’VsaLntSd" eon MTth tim latter on the platform was fl . T cn^ntv held a m«t-

•STtuke-e Church Sunday school wti.be Bell and E. A. Westmor- Woodstock, Dec. 26-Mrs. Alfred SearU, ' Arthur Williams has gone to Boston and break,n^g.™ in ^ som ^.^.Farris, commissioner of agn- ^adjo—t'and Æ
en fete tomorrow evening, when the Christ- who was taken from her home to the hos- Xew York on a holiday trip. In connection witn statements made a 1 , Premier Tweedie and Hon. F. J. ™8 ‘ a J , - , ■ committee
SSSiS? rW"WlliS Sackville, N. B., Dec. 27-The body of pita, on the 22nd, died to IHugh Daley and John Moar have gone meeting, Sweeney, surveyor general came in a little for Be —th‘
ffiKSMs ^reonMonSTe^ andw^t and t0 ^ ^---------  TS&jSSS ^ ^sTmL lh^  ̂w^ee^me^L.^e convention meets at 10 o’clock
rin&^mVX t T hnomMe°ofahis grandfather, Albert three sons-Arthur ^Valter of Wood- HOPEWELL HILL piSsaMur^mS^»^ LTLse, also a number of dominion ^ ^John^Hawke,

- Kpr^e me^iS s" SkthSeTa brother of d^eased! „opewell Hlti. Dec ^H^L. Brews- i  ̂of ^^^«e^ntl^t, re- F. B- C-cll. M P., Hon. «E*

mas tn<d1N?wtrY?a?sbwfth tor^rents. was held, at which Rev. C. W. Hamilton The funeral, which y g e]atives end tog F week at his home 'here. i romeFraulo^gold clock.? For many years presentative men had gone direct to the 3^' j ’ Swieneyj surveyor-general; P.
officiated. Interment took place at Upper back ^ were held ^ |n ^ haT^u^d^^f ^-«^Sun- ^ O*. J. Veniot Uex. ^8- e-M. P. ffir Al-

. were each presented with a turkey the day SackvtUe cemetery. Woburn in the house and at the grave bv Ven. Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, who spent a week In work ln the county. evening was P bert county; Daniel Gillmore bt. Ueprge,
Christmas by Mr. Bell. Joseph Wheaton and bnde, of woourn in tne nouse ana ac K. ‘ ■ Moncton, returned home ye»uerday. m,ss Vella V. Hoyt, in presenting the, son- Tweeddale M. P. P., Victoria

Sw7 «. R...™». »* on- »■”-“» I V'*y. «SJ2S. à Boston. 1. «non»™ At Gl-go, (So.,.) on tlo Htl mt„ «». ' » .■SSUf^UTWUWff ASS The mini— ol »«»«. «J «J» »M«J- b ?T£aVto!^The friends of Mies Jean Daniel were glad, ^ famiiy here. to Rev. L. B. Gibson, B. D., and Mrs. R[vers de, who sixmt a chuple of months at gffortsyyou ha’ve put forth as-superintendent meeting and was well received. He said and C. * • ^ * ,, ^ of Liberal
to welcome her Jiome again before tie bail- a < pent Christmas at Win- Gibson, formerly of Glassville, this county, her former home at Douglastown, returned this school. Within this time you have propose to make a speech speakers champio mmnliments to
davs and to learn that she is improved in Senator wood 6Pe“\ r“ . ^ n jw„„ufoT. , home a few days ago. endeared yourself to us by your am aoie wi»u uc u, u. i f_lt jn his rail nrinciplefl and paid high compliments to
hSfth J nines: tihe guest of his daughter, Mrs. a daughter c. A stewart, I. C. R. fireman of M<mc- j SSSJ®, yv°ur earnest devotion to duty and but really to have a lrfcbte talk. In his can W Emmerson for the results ofP E Campbell, the florist, remembered pipeg_ ^ Among tihe many Chnstmas presents the ' t l8 ,lsiting Ms home here for a Ie» "to hearty Interest you have ever manifested New Brunswick Liberals he had but one Hon. Mr. , Intercolonial
many of the Rothesay residents Christmas Edward IStcols Erhardt, of North -following were made: The boarders at the days. stuart in th.f Sunday school. object. There was nothing sinister or un- his administration on the Intercolonial
turn was tto^i-eclptaat *0! manaMkind^remem-1 g.Mney^are^tt ' towm Woolverton House, through their »pokes-| B Stuart and M»® « demand in his call, but it was simply a
LrancM 5 y’-------------- man, John A. Lindsay, presented Miss JXgJf are spending the holidays with tbeir fa.tMulJulhnm^t^^ y^ ag & token our straightiorward call to the Liberals to

Helen Woolverton an expensive buckhom parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stuart, ot Kiv j gratituae for y»Ur labors in our behalf ^as ^ dor tlje good 0£ the party in this par- 
and gold mounted dressing case and to, er^- a[)d Artbur RusSell are visiting ®chf”’ammy Christmas and titular section of the dominion, and to

, , . . XT T, n„ o__ATessrs Nan- Mlss Kathleen was given a pair of gloves, j Mon=ton this week. : a hat>py xew Year. , . . form a real go-ahead, active organization.
Harcourt, Dec. 26-On the 24th mst by Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 2 Messrs. A n ^ ladies of the Press staff pre- ; Miss Martha E. Bray, tetotor 0 : ffie wna- M^Plmlth briefly replied thankmg the not gathered to talk alone hut

Rev. R. H. stavert, at the manse here, „ery and Renme m-agere of the show ^ ^ editor with a gold stickpin, aD ^ n of ttoAltortMine^ school, pupfla for r rdt and m return wished V for the welfare of the party
Elliott E. Reid, of MacLean Settlement company recently dmbairied h^ wifll pearl settings. The employes of Oak j p -------------- f most enjoyable time in New Brunswick.
and Mies Alice Caroline, daughter at won in the suit broug = ]1^_, , b Hall presented the proprietor, B. B. Man- was spent In the haiti when the Church of ^ this, he added, he did not
Matthew Little, of Olairvitie, were mar- the actors to “^"j^5fVâson MT, and his son. E. B. Manzer, each with : ELGIN fagm»LSUfnSo” A Targe ntmbeî ^e mean to reflect on the course followed by
ned. George Dunn, of Beersvxlle, and Mi® due. They appealed befor 6moking sets. In lieu of the usual present | 26-The pupils of the High ' present Tmd thoroughly enjoyed the games the.part^Sn the past. The best, according
Agnes Little, sister of the bnde, attend- tins afternoon for doscios 0f geese each of the employee of Connell Elgim Dec. 26 nightf which and amusemen^. Through the kindn^ s of theil. lights, had always been done.
ei. A reception was held in the evening after hearing B«i.’ foundry received $1. ^"ly aticnhed considering the: the Churoh ot Englandu3J“f ŝee^ & He had *id that he had no sinister oh-
at the h ride's home. The couple will reside that they were without money John Wallace returned today from state of the>™»ttotv A^eaîJ.“t^?featare of n& by tto Mhooh offleers, a number ot ject ^ isslling the call. A good many Noonan
in MacLean Settlement. ordered their dtsehaog appear- Fredericton, where he spent Christmas ‘rb rty-s x dollars was realized, gifts were prefented to the' '*eoj * ; people wagged their heads at him and C. H. Retd, Jam -

Rev Charles Wathen, from tihe U. 6. A., release of bail. J. B. Barry, K. L., appe.r ! *iwh 3 assist In paying for the type- visitor from St. John impersonated Santa v, L ® t mean that there would be worth. Dr. E. D. Steeves,
is visiting his brother, L. J. Wathen. _ ed for Nannery %**£*»• and ’ ' Miss Hazel Watson spent Ohristmas_ in L writer which &“y the Sen. a federal election.. He was not_ surprised J. T. A^B^Steeves^C.^^^ fe

Kirby Beers cut himself very severely l McLeod for th P|a ^ t a meet- Van Buren, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. f p“p'jB expect to learn typewriting this j ——--------- at this in view of the history of the past, J. ?• Beatty , . Gallagher M L.
w>‘tr~SSvSt£:*&. «. — —ixLsnrwy.ss.s.ss nnpf oorarc i||ft - ;i“T.«S55SSKT-S U%

^ about ex years in this vicinity, has re- appointed to work out tirn details h wa3 ignited and betore the blaze : Nineteen.more.were initiated into the order nflTU II D RW N [ fl thmk 1 knmv what “ 8dn® on- Thfe “ Starkey, F. toton,
signed her school in Harcourt and return- «chemeand submit a^ort^ quenched by W. S. Carr, Mr. Holy- i ""p^.^nsofia spending a few days with i HI) Ü UllllVVPItU no election in provincial * ,E- A. Smrth, N. S. LeBlanc, R McM , .
ed to Moncton. , .. . Dr’ ^ F :p ot tome here from an oke’s mustache was burned off and his ! his parents here ' . UUIU UllUlim-u ^ „ Contimllng_ he added that I Ja8 Berry, Joh“ , J’r A AInrrav C

Miss Clara M. Call, who was promoted learn that he m k H‘e u re. face and ]iip3 quite badly injured. H. A. and ^”et ^ _____ neither was this a local government con-1 Landry, James Doyle, C. A. yIu"ay^
^d^to resting comfortably this even- „ W;fe Had Hold OH Line Tied AfOUnd ^ ^pp" 5*^^ Lu^a! ^Blane A. J. 'chapman,

.final exams, this month, and will teae ^ who tos^een^ach- CHATHAM j ! Husband Who WflS Trying to ReS- ^'hls duty to the Uherals of New ^^«erlato-Cffi. J- D B. F Me-

^^“SWear, were mar- ^ham,f Jc ^he^nnualjestive at j c„e B0y in Icy River. ^“m^o mee?t“ ^ ZX Joto^only, "’Wmslow, G. Du’-

Tied in the city this afternoon hy Rev. ffi heH .p their roomB in the town hall on Hopewell Hill Jan, 1 and .. —— only in every county but in every par- mont, G. A. Flett, A. Alcorn C. F. Mc-
Buckerfield returned last night W. MoConneU, and left this evening urn 0hnBtmag Eve. There was a large num-j - ~~~ Morristown,N. J.,Dec. 26—George Dav s, and ia every district. It was to be a Kendrick, W. B. Snowball, Jas. Flanna-

Boeton en route to the ber of im.lted guests. The rooms were OAVR DOMINION WILL aged 25, today lost his life iu an unsuccess- wovkin and not a talking convention. He gan_ S. W. MiUer.
where they will make their future home prettily decorated with evergreen by mem- Ort I O UUl iul attempt to rescue John Arke, an eight ; ftafl haip,py to that he appreciated the st. Jolm city and county-Uolm M. H-

Miss Grace Bolton a grad bers o£ the brigade_ BE MONGREL NATION year old toy, from drowning. The drown-, hcn<)r q{ ohe tonquet prepared for him, for morej Walter P. Coughlan, -V R- C.
Hospital, this mty’aad;1 . w }. J. L. Stewart was unanimously chosen ot ATCO inS took place before the eyes of Day is u lmew tbat 0„iy kindness prompted it— clarke, James 0 Donnell, A. A. McIntyre,

of the Carleton county H^tal rtWod chairman. LIKE UNITED STATES young wife. The hoy went out on the ice kindness to himself as an individual and R O'Brien, M. D. Brown D B. Donald,
stock, and Charles D. B*™*. v’ Lieut. Ryan proposed the toast to Chair- _____ on Rockaway River and broke through. ^ tbe partv’s representative at Ottawa; jD Daley, D. McLean, E. Connelly, R.
graduate of the University ot ivew man Morris of the fire committee and Davis and his wife saw the boy drop into bufc he regretted that the function con-1 McConnell, T. L. Hay, W. J. Irons, J.
wick,.now principal of the U > New Capt. Fitzpatrick of the brigade. Both Writer 111 London Standard GlVeS Ex- the water and ran to his aid. dieted with the work there was to be done Kane> j c. Boyer Alex. McDermott,
county, school, will he mam - Chairman Morris and Capt. Fitzpatnok . u D j Davis cut down the clothes line in lus that even;ng jn arranging the prehminar ; vrancis McCafferty, Frank I. MvCafferty ,
Year’s day. TQTri„Q Ham- made suitable replies. tracts FrOITl a Letter Me KeCeiVea d and tied one end about his wavt. He f(>r Eiiday’s convention. ! James Cullinan, Dr. A. D; Smith Frank

A colored man ”aj"d on Monday for Fireman Skidd read an address to Capt. Canadian Friend gave the other end to his wife and went He ^ that the meeting lie then wa* c Pott6, H. E. Codner. W. K McIntyre,
mond, who was erreisted io .. J Fitzpatrick and a beautiful easy chair, PTOm Van301311 rrienQ. out toward Alice, who was floundeang ad|dregsing should arrange the prcliminaiie^ Fred Green, John l\ard, J. Richards, T.
being drunk and crea f , y, xhurs- which the men had gotten for the JJur- -------- about the broken ice. Lying dotvn Davis t f(jr tbe gathering at 10 o’clock this morn- j Ejtzgerald, W. F. Fitzgerald, F. J.
was this momrng remanaea pose> was presented to the captain. Montreal, Dec. 27—A special London i reacbcd out. got hold of the boy and .[ng He sugge5ted that there should be a Adams_ M. D. Sweeny, John Squire, W.
day- .. p Ptostnut and child are The next presentation and address was cable saT6; shouted to his wife to haul in on the rope. rlom;natjng committr-c to propose names j Belyea, J. J- Goughian, E. Sears, . .

Mrs. Ha^y Gv Che ^ ^ 6>TOp. to Lieut. P. J. Ryan and was read by the j ’ Moore wriy to the standard, She did so and drew her husband back ■ f(>r chairman, secretary etc, also a résolu- xvheaton, J. G. E. Alexander. Dr D. E.
quite ill ,atLkpme same party. A set of military brushes * ’ . , from the hole until tlie boy was out of yon committee to submit resolutions on Berryman, H. Ring, Geo. MoSherry, J.
toms of dipHtheria. gection wa6 the present in this case. | suggests that the unpenal government m- ^ water and on the ice. As she started, inattel,s which should be up for discussion, Haslanl| \ E. G. McKenzie.

A number oi p p to attend Secretary-Treasurer Eddy came in for vest next year’s surplus in Canadian in- tQ puj.j again the ro;>e broke and the man ,md aiÆO a committee to define the basis Queens—John toonard. I. W. Carpen-
will go to St. Jo tbe next honors. He was presented with dlL5tno< the Canadian government to ap- and boy slid back intothe hole and sank. Q- ap voting which might be necessary. ter> m. P. P-, Senator King, Hon. L. P.
thRev‘bFather McLaughlin, acting pas- an address and a handsome set of Bold 1 D0int a committee and guarantee that the The bodies were not recovered. The convention was called at large, he sud, Farria> Dr. H. B. Hay. ,,

EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS |EBi|p^ SSgSSI 
HALF OF CHILEAN ÏGllBHgSlEÈ^^rï:

tarv Dr H C. Creed; treasurer, M. Ten- tihe men feelingly referred to. “The American nation is a mongrel one -------- : but he was sure tkat as ld ‘ b g; Ulin, Charlotte—-D. Cassidy, A,. , J. f '
nant- chaplain Rev. J. R. DeW. Cowie; Fred M. Eddy proposed a toast to our and , Jove iE tbe Canadians aren’t the &ntiaTO Qiile, Dec. 26-Half of tlie for one purpose there^ would be n & Armstrong, H E. Hue, Vi. H. Bern ,Geo.
D of C Geo Y. Dtbblee; S. D, W. A. visitors and responses were made by Robt, ’ ;n fifty years it won't be the govern- , a 0f°Arica, in the province of Tacna. but unity and lai y- (- P hearers 51. Brown. John F. Ca j , ,
Perkins-’j D-, S. S, John Neill; J. S, Murray, M. P. P„ James Shields. Frank fatit, ««d when a man seeks to destroyed by an ear.l,quake, and Mr. Emmerson congratuated his hearere ^ 4. H. Lord, .C'Frnto„r ♦
W A. Vanwart; I. G„ Frank Thomae; Deering, John Connell Pa^"J,er^m', civilize this pudding of nations and tnes to Qther t0WM in that neighborhood have ™ py€ christmaï season, and that in the J’ fjtort-D.’ W.^tewlrt \V. L.' Steeves,

^Thé «ffiœrâ^were Installed by Past Mas- °T“ ^^“^enjment, proposed by1 ree'ent schoo” fl2g ffitog IquiqteV‘l20 miles south ^ 'fe^a^n^tith notiring'hut M^ornmn, W. J- MeKen^m.^K Bab-

^“i-anmia. eontereucebetween the Lr ^ M^t dweH TZ Ihitoy I «% Z tlatTust  ̂ August dis- bright and pleasant ^ sfmke A. Bayley. Geo. S=,
ob^8 s^tetoent ot education ato ^to of ^ m fire brigade to fight fire.. ! do it; but there the Americans in their winds the people in of K Va's pros^tom (S «. Mj^Uon Goo. bteeve. | G aria ml,

rt Arthur limi"« aem to bC Unexce,led m €a"-j have shown their sense.” the earthquake zonetoe greatly alanned. tha^tiie L C. R. «a, , ro pc c. Mom. Alex^

l£tfHriLk1^TheW^earaf$6K980m"11" Chairman Stewart, in relying to the ■ Wfehea for Mr. Chapman. Tacna is the northernmost province of heT^^7a^'Tp‘tid^nf 8*^‘g.1 g! S. Ky*n’ E' Kch^dsom' A' Ma,1'y’

Sïfe sss6’s«SŒ s o, „ msk - « =r,.d«» l jfjjsr,!" Æ" ™ s»*- 1*ts
^wR.was«. - syanrffc'fe » ,7». t’WSvr/rt

3Bt fcgSsRS&TB ssss, sffvsi. vtttxzi r-Jssfes j 'g’sæ&æz. *- - —‘“H' w.

BlchiWto. D«. n-mrn Lulu BulwWuu.! tiù « aj{[ aCS'o£^^|"!^k. u,re made hy Mm Murphy, , r. *’ *W' .V duuutur King the \v (Vuiluuu. J. S Luiyliton,

»•' ■“ »*1 •Bnts: Y.ni * ma -«*- , „ , „ ^*-3 s &ssu $s as ...1 —«» .»«*■ »«■= h™ «.

W’ R°b • gwggj. ~ in TaCna PrOT'n°C' . A. ?. Stn"^tbat a rra0lUti°n Æ T-'SeaW B.’Donald, J. F.

the'Northwestern^ Land ?&_Inveatment Co ,, M, McDonald accompanied on the violin, both ‘“^[“^'"court and îs individûàx that1 uc AX/V ÇKinW STORM ^Xv'Y ^ Snowball suggested that the Tweeddale, M. ■ -, ' ame" ' ’
Lamon‘tSe^J, o^St. John,'and W. C. Kler-I The gathering broke up about i o clock 3u^e may .attend your efforts in the HEAVY SNOW S I UKIV1 | ni évidents of the Liberal associations of R- Lu“ ’ McEwin J D P. Irving,
? i nlVe be“U "SiSte,e Sri6tmaS m°rnmg mth 004 SaVe ^ w, shall miss you in the RAGING THROUGHOUT »e province form the committee. G A.’ Murray, C. J. B.

i solemnize marrla^. K,^atham, Dev. 2-«pe,ring smelts used cour, m tto ^^^d, «rt when^the . H AG! N « I H nUU U HUU I ” Ammons .A. Gibson J. Palmer, C. Palmer,

-rÆK ssSSsl: Eat britain i Sszsvkxz 5tî, w, x
come an industry, and large numbers are ^ happlness may be your lot wherever it D 26-Christmas ot 1906 will be 1 , _ ™0|ution to submit it could he Irvine.
nightly engaged in this business for the , cast. Again wish ng you success and God ^“c?aSie for the heaviest snow storms the lad a rto before tbe Conven- Gloucester—T. J. B. Loger, 1 . 1. More
omfij to be derived therefrom. One apeed, I remain, on behalf of the court, ^nU^d K?ngdom has experienced in many handed in and come betore tne convert Turgeon, J. E. DeGrace,
S’B tohing brings tbe man with the ^ F O Landry. H. Scott John Léger, H.
spear from $5 to $20. Recording Secretary. a°dgriaa,t gaics. ’There was an average tall of ™ , x[oncton• R O’Brien, of St. M. Dugas, A. Savoy, 1. Curran, 1\ . Bjrne,

The method of spearing is quite simple. ■ ‘ [from four to six inches which, under heavy llattke, ot - \rmriti on™ of St -\n- H. White. S. Loger. T I. Burry, IL G.
A large hole is cut in the ice on the flats, Maeonic Installation at Moncton, gates, and wortjJ-rt-», %£ John, and R. K Amtot on.,. - y j R(>bicl,aud, G M. Mann,
a shanty is placed over the hole, and a Dec. 27-(Special)-Keith’s ylnknce to holiday-makers. « snowed drt^ • f Kings county suggested A. Mercier N H Ryan H. Arseneau,

ss-svs â~:r s sï SSSSS - »
FFE53BHJE K* ks* ü*.»» i 3FS=b:^s SterArM = -•s—**■*•
5f~ esxiifA;.™» g-.«-j. asriSÆ ü.ts.’ssa^B.'SS kî^ÆSs.~„romih«Sw"l!.p>.«i|T. B. èrî1.mà“" to*» C*“ “.to»»/»

xwic..a- Sias.’SÆssJï vtsrss^
ït“î ïrcJSfr — WLs, « »

two or more men, and have stoves ana Deputy oraua -““r.

t ROTHESAY. Mr. Emmerson So Tells Liberals at First 
Session of Provincial Convention

Decided to Form New Brunswick Liberal Association- 
Matters Preliminary to Real Work of Convention Ar
ranged and a Number of Speeches 
of Many Who Were Present-Session at 10 O’CIock
Friday Morning.

ST. JOHN CLERGYMAN -
•BROUGHT INTO IT Hon.WOODSTOCK

F. C. Taylor Brings Up Matter of 
Non-Belief in Christ’s Divinity 

in County
Ù were

--Liquor Selling 
Also Given borne A tention-—
Sunday School Presentation.

Are Delivered—List> ?

clergyman, 
one believing in

collection taken during teaching that Christ was..th®(>s,0°rot.e and at-

1 tacked what is known as the new theology jj- r Emmerson, which was held Thurs- 
diVinity of Christ. . 

thought that it .was the 
preacher

qurëtion^^tafnTrtafhebM i*» of New Brunswick, 
place in the parish- of tbe

| BiSvVlllMrWFtoeterl<!replymg3, «Mt every dont, two viceqiresidents, àecretary-treas-
and an executive committee consist-

Tweedie, and Hon. F. J. Sweeney. A dele-

^ "™ h'"'’1#:kIS0“Ch
a vL,«*v - great deal 01 narm, - "
“a te4 SâthedtatntoPÆ

C. A. C. Bruce, of St. John’s (Nfld.). ^^^Iv.mty o^lst^

a mem-

f

Railway.
After the speeches, which were each 

received with loud applause, the meeting 
adjourned till Friday morning at 10 o clock.

con-

FREDERICTONHARCOURT \Some Who Were There.
Among the delegates present were the 

following: ,, TT „
Kings county—S. A. McDonald, H. G. 

Titus, W. Kilpatrick, W. S. Mason, A. 
McGarrigle, F. E. Sharp, R. Dibblee, G. 
Bond Capt. Peatman, D. O. tongley, ». 
Perry, F. H. Rowe, J. W. Campbell. 

Westmorland—Geo. C. Copp, H. Stack, 
F. L. Ray- 

C. J. Osman,

k

next teim. _
Geo H Alen, of IXühousie Junction, is 

spending this week with his wife’s par
ents here.

R. Brace
to Middleton (N. S.)

Mrs. C. J. Holmden, of Pme Ridge,spent 
Christmas with her son in Portland (Me.) 

will visit relatives in Massachusetts 4toriaShe
before returning. ___ ,

John Gail, of West Branch, returned on 
the 20tih from a month’s visit to Boston.

Miss Nellie Currie has retumêd to 
Jacquet River, after a long, visit to her 

Miss Moody ModMichael, of Westsister,
Branch. , . ,

Edward McKiflop, after three years ah- 
Chnistmas with his mother,eence, spent 

Mre. S. Howell, Pme Ridge.
Upper Pine Ridge school, taught by Miss 

Elizabeth MacDermott, cloeed on the 21st. 
The teacher has resigned to the great loss j
of the district. .

Mis. Frank Ward, of Moncton, spent 
Christinas with her father here.

Mrs. John Cad will leave tomorrow to 
visit her son in Portland (Me.)

Johnston Waxman, of Moulies River,lost 
. valuable horse last week by drowning.

Edward Fahey, of Greenville (Me.),spent 
Christinas at Main River.

Mito Oyatihia Ward entertained her Sun
day school edaes Christmas eve. The same 
night a party of 25 young people held a 
party ait the manse.

Christinas night Miss Campbell enter
tained her class.

Harcourt, Dec. 27^Miss M. Alethea lla- 
then left on the 25th for Granby (Que.), 
where she will visit her mother’s brother 
and other relatives.

Mr Miller, of Campbellton, spent sev
eral days this week at Andrew Macintosh’s
b<Mies R-ubina Dunn entertained a number 

of friends last night.
Miss Daisy Crocker came from Miller- 

ton yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Oummin@!. .

Thomas Ferguson is tome from Regina 
(Sash.)

i
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I Stothart, who has been vieit-Mrs. D. Wm.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blaek, 
returned to Newcastle for Christmas.

Bach of the churches prepared some very
Miss Isabel stead, offor Christmas, 

obligato solo in the Song of the
nice anthems 
Jardine’s
Shepherds is deserving of special mention.

home from the Convent 
de Notre Dame, St. Louis, to spend the holi
days: Miss Leah O'Leary. Miss Edith Bourque 
and Miss Hattie Kelly.

JERUSALEM.The following are
Jerusalem, Dec. 26-The examination of 

the schools was held on Thursday. Miss 
Mr and Mrs Smith Scott, of Moncton, are Sadie E. Inch, tfiie teacher at the central 

spending the holidays at the home ot her | scbool left for her home in Fredericton 
narents Mr and Mrs. Peter Barnard.P The Danish barkentine which is frozen in j on 
at O'Leary's wharf and whose captain and 
steward arc slay.ng on toard for the win
ter, was nicely decorated with green for 
Christmas.

Saturday.
L. J. and Mrs. Leard drove from 

St. John on tihe 22nd.
Chas. A. Kee, of the N. B. Telephone 

Company, is taking a rest at home.
Misses Hester Sleep, teadher at Ohn- 

ville- Ann e Vaille, at Inchby; Lena Beck
ett, ’at Hitomia; Mabel Short at New
castle; Maud Kee, at Miepec; Sadie Ful
ton, at Hamilton’s Mt., are spending the 
vacation at their homes. ^ ,

Miss Addie Kee, who is attending the 
Normal school, is home for the holidays.

Tiic young people on Christmas evening 
gave an impromptu concert in tihe Tem
perance Hall. ■ ___,

The sale of the importation of pure bred

Rev.

i
SACKVILLE.

Sackville, Dec. 25—The marriage of 
Woi'ter U. Cdiare and Miss Daphne Biek- 
erton was solemnized at the tome of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mts. Isaiah 
Bickerton Mt. View, on Wednesday even- 

. ing. Rev. B. N. Nobles tied the nuptial 
knot in the presence of about twenty 
guests. After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served. The table decorations 
were evur-green

CONSTVUTlONALl
CURtFOR anci

, Ont.

-fmiand holly. The bride wea
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